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師父的話
～ 莫入寶山，空手而歸 ～
世間上有哪些煩惱呢？總括來說，煩惱可分為外在的煩惱
與內心的煩惱。外在是指物質世界，內心是精神世界。在
這兩個世界裡我們都有種種的煩惱。外在的煩惱看得到，
可以想辦法解決，没有錢就拼命賺錢。物質的問題比較容
易解決，而內心的煩惱最難解決。我們來拜佛的目的，就
是希望佛菩薩護佑引導，使我們心能安寧。
所謂小疑小悟，大疑大悟，不疑不悟。佛是覺悟者，他發
覺這人世間有太多問題，但他不畏懼，靜靜的去參去思
考，結果覺悟了真理。他體悟到解決人生痛苦最徹底的方
法，就是找出其根源，想辦法對治。
佛的教法就是教我們如何解脱煩惱。因此，我們必須時常
聽經聞法，這是一條可減輕內心煩惱之路。希望大家了解
來佛堂的目的，莫入寳山，空手而歸。
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《心無罣礙》
～《般若波羅蜜多心經》講記(1)～
上

藏下慧法師
(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會)

壹、 前言－科判
《大般若經》是談智慧度的主要經典，亦說明菩薩道的修
學，是大乘佛法的主要典籍。《般若波羅蜜多心經》，簡
稱《心經》，也談菩薩道，尤其是六度的修學；在六度
中，又特重智慧度，即是般若，可說是修學大乘佛法中非
常重要，也是最精華的一部經典。
印順導師把這部經分成兩部分：第一部分是標宗，第二部
分是顯義。
標宗就是說明這一部經的主要意義，也就是這部經前面的
幾句話: 「觀自在菩薩，行深般若波羅蜜多時，照見五蘊
皆空，度一切苦厄」。這幾個句子即是標宗。下面的經文
是顯義，也就是說，接下去的經文都是在解釋上述這幾個
句子的意思。
在顯義方面，導師又把它分成兩部分：第一部分是為利根
眾生說明修學智慧的正常方法；第二部分是暗示的，不是
很明顯的，為鈍根眾生開示方便的法門。例如：「揭諦揭
諦，波羅揭諦，波羅僧揭諦，菩提薩婆訶。」這即是為鈍
根眾生所說的方便法門，也就是持咒。
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在開示利根眾生修學智慧的正常道之部分，首先說明般若
體，其次是讚般若德。般若的體也就是闡明智慧。第二部
分則用比喻的方式來讚嘆般若智慧的功德，例如：形容智
慧是大神咒、是大明咒等，這些句子就是第二部分。所
以，《心經》最重要的部分在標宗。若看不懂，就要細讀
下面顯義的部分，看看佛陀如何闡述般若體。
在談般若體時，佛又把它分成兩部分來說：一是講如何修
般若；二是說證果，就是得般若果。修般若行裡有：第一
廣觀蘊空，第二略觀處界等空，最後才結顯空義。
修學般若行中最重要是第一部分，廣觀五蘊皆空的法門。
這一部分又可分為兩個主題：
一是加行，這是說明還未證入空性以前，要如何修「融相
即性觀」。修融相即性觀就是觀五蘊。但因為這個時候我
們還沒證入空性，所以在此階段觀五蘊，我們必須盡量的
去融相，也就是從種種的外相中，依緣生法去深觀其內在
的緣起法則。在種種的相中，去尋找它有沒有真正的體
性。如此不斷推敲，最後推出一個緣生無自性的認知，沒
有自性可言，也就是空。這是從觀方面去修，但這還只是
加行的階段而已，還沒有證入。
第二部分就是證入，叫「泯相證性觀」。在修加行觀的時
候，我們培養聞慧、思慧、修慧。最後當我們真正證入實
相，真實般若引生的時候，所有相對的相都已經不存在
了，那時候我們才真正的證入無自性的空性。在得般若果
方面，又分成兩項：第一是三乘共果的涅槃果，第二是如
來不共果的菩提果。換句話說，般若是解脫的主要因素，
這是三乘共證的。但由於證入的方法之不同，這個果就分
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成兩種不同的果，一是如來的不共果，二是三乘共果。
印順導師把《心經》劃分成這樣的科判。了解這樣的科
判，當我們進一步解釋《心經》的時候，就比較能夠掌握
其重點，也比較容易明白。

印順導師《般若波羅蜜多心經》科判
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智慧與真理
上

藏下慧法師
（摘錄自《佛法與生活》）

（…續上期）
對世間存在物的探討
世間的知識是在相對比較下建立起來的，它不是絶對正確
的。世間存在的一切東西都離不開時間、空間、本質與數
量四個基本條件，我們就針對這四方面來探討。
時間
時間本身是相對而存在的，就以現在來說，我們說今晚，
但對昨日來說，現在是明晚，對明日來說又是昨晚。從不
同的角度來說，我們對現在就有不同的稱呼。所以時間可
分現在、過去、未來。現在可以說是過去，也可以說是未
來。它是没有固定性的。換句話說，時間是對立而存在，
不是絶對的。它是在相對的狀態下而產生的分別。因此，
《金剛經》說：「過去心不可得，現在心不可得，未來心
不可得」三心不可得，唯有體悟了真理的人才會透視這一
點。從這一點，我們也可以知道，時間是没有絶對的開始
和結束。不能透視時間的真相，所以很多人認為需要一個
創造主來開創宇宙天地。我們凡夫迷惑，總是活在明天，
把一切希望都建立在明天。看不到時間的真相，我們對這
最重要的觀念都搞不清楚，難怪我們煩惱痛苦。
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空間
空間也是如此，本無所謂大或小。大與小是要在比較之下
才能產生的。若不比較，它本身就是如此。運動也一樣，
來與去是相對的，對他來說我是來，對你來說我是去，而
我本身實是不來也不去，方向也是在相對之下而稱為上下
前後左右，或東南西北。世間的一切都是如此，是相對
的，而在相對之下，它就有局部的正確，但不是全面的正
確。所以來去不可得，前後亦不可說。
本質
從本質來說，善與惡，慈悲與否亦無正確性。總是要比較
起來，才能說這個比那個慈悲，這個比那個吝嗇，這個比
那個美。老與年輕也是要在相對的比較下才能顯現出來，
一個五十歲的人與一個八十歲的老公公比，他是年輕；與
一個五歲小孩比，他是老。因此，如果說我們究竟是老還
是年輕，要如何證明？若不比較，我們至多只能說差不多
老了。而「差不多」就不是真正的老，本質本身是無絶對
的。
數量
這盆花多不多？如果只是這麽問，我們很難說它是多還是
少。若問這盆花多，還是花園裡的花多？我們就很容易回
答。由此可見，數量也是相對的。
存在物的真相—緣起
時間本無絶對之體性，空間、本質、數量亦是如此。世間
的一切都無絶對性，都是相對的。我們應常用腦筋去思
惟，不要因人家說我們老就生氣，一切都是在相對比較下
而成立。釋迦牟尼佛說這叫緣起，緣起即條件性。條件性
的存在就是相對的存在，只有在相對的情況下才能描述。
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這只有局部的正確，這是世俗諦，也就是世間上正確的道
理。雖然它只是局部的正確，但亦是重要。唯有從世俗的
修持，慢慢的脱離煩惱，證入絶對的理體，這就是從世俗
進入了真諦。因此，一個人要證入真理的世界，必須要靠
世間的世界，從世間中慢慢的思惟，體驗，才能證入真理
的世界，進入全面的正確與清淨。 (…下期續)
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《妙雲選讀》

佛教的財富觀
上

印下順導師
──講於岷里拉信願寺──

一敘起
我們信佛學佛，是要依法而行，這在昨天曾經說到。
如人間的財富問題，佛法怎樣指示我們，也是佛弟子迫切
需要知道的。財富，包括一切動產不動產，國有的和私有
的；日常生活所需，以及金銀寶玉等都是。可是我先得申
明：我現在所要講的，不是什麼經濟學，也不是討論出家
人對於財富的態度，及處理的辦法。現在要談談一般在家
人，對財富應怎樣取得，應怎樣處理等問題。
功德天與黑女：
先從一故事來說起。我們中國人，遇到家境困難，生
活無著，或是生意不景氣，就去求財神。在印度，就是敬
奉功德天──如供天儀軌所說的「南無第一威德成就眾事大
功德天」，求功德天的恩賜財富。故事就這樣發生了：
有人家道衰落，就供養功德天，早晚都誠意的禮拜。
一直供養到兩年，居然得到了功德天的感應。那天，聽見
有人推門進來，一看正是功德天。窮人急忙起來，以最敬
虔而歡喜的心情去迎接。功德天是一位最美麗的女郎，可
是當她將坐下時，外面又有人推門。窮人忙著去看時，這
回來的，卻是一位又黑又醜的女郎。窮人阻止她進來，可
是那位黑女郎，卻一定要進來，同時說：「功德天是我姊
姊，我是她的妹妹──黑女，我們姊妹是從來不曾分離的。
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你請她，即使不請我，我也非來不可。姊姊來賜與財富，
我是來銷散財物的，你見過有積聚財物而不散失的嗎」？
這一故事說明了：世上的一切財富，都是無常的。得
來是那樣艱難！可是結果是不能不散失，而且又散失得那
麼容易。所以我們學佛的，財富不可強求；如散失了，也
不必過分的懊喪，因為這是遲早要散失的。反而應該注
意：財富應怎樣得來，得來了應怎樣處理，才不致讓他無
意義的消散了。
毒蛇與福德資糧：
財富，究竟是好事，還是壞事呢？再以故事來說明。
佛陀在世時，每天實行乞食的生活，阿難是佛的隨身侍
者。一次，佛和阿難又去乞食了。走到中途──水溝旁的時
候，佛忽回頭對阿難說：「阿難！毒蛇」！阿難上去一
看，就說：「毒蛇！世尊」！他們就走過去了。那時，有
父子兩人在田間工作，聽說有毒蛇，就跑過來看看。不看
也罷，一看，兩人有說不出的歡喜。那裡有毒蛇！溝旁土
裡所露出的，卻是一罈黃金。於是父子倆歡天喜地的，把
黃金搬回家去了。得到了黃金怎麼辦呢？取一塊去金鋪裡
兌換。金鋪裡見他們是窮人，心裡起了懷疑，暗暗的去報
告了官府。一會兒，便把父子倆捉了去。再到家裡去搜
索，收藏的黃金一起查了出來。審問明白，就判定了盜取
國王財物的罪名。當時是波斯匿王時代，法律上說：凡藏
於地下的，都歸國王所有。
這父子兩人，就以這個罪名而被判死刑。在刑場上，
父親忽然想起了，對兒子說：「阿難！毒蛇」！
兒子一想，比丘說的真不錯，現在是為黃金毒蛇所害
而要死了，也就望著父親說：「毒蛇！世尊」！
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監斬的是一位佛弟子，聽了他們的話，覺得希奇，就
去報告波斯匿王。王聽了，要父子兩人回去，問他們這兩
句話的由來，他們於是把早上在田間遇到的事情說了。
國王知道這是佛與阿難說的，對他們說：「這是佛的
開示，現在你們信不信佛的話呢」？回答說：「真是毒
蛇，害得我們喪生失命，怎麼還不信呢」！波斯匿王因他
們信佛，就把他們開釋了。
這個故事，說明了金錢是萬惡的，他使人墮落，作
惡，喪失生命。多少人為金錢而犧牲；世上多少罪惡，多
少苦難，不是從金錢而來嗎？這是近於小乘的見解。
從另一面說，如把財富應用得當，是大有利益的。佛
法要我們修福修慧，如把財富來布施行善，便是成佛的福
德資糧。
什麼叫資糧？如旅行時，非預備旅行資具，糧食，舟
車等不可。我們如發心學佛，也非有資糧不可，否則是不
會成就的。如以財富布施作福，便是修集福德，為成佛的
資糧。那末應用財富而得當，不是最有意義的嗎？所以佛
法對於財富，決非一味的厭惡它，看作毒蛇那樣。財富是
毒蛇，同時也就是資糧，問題在你怎樣處理它！（下期

續）
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閻羅王的來信
在佛門裏面所謂老實學佛、老實修行的人，必定有一
個重要基礎，就是對無常的警覺性；所謂「生死事大，無
常迅速」，並不是等到人老或者重病才想到無常，即使年
紀輕輕，身體健康，他也會覺得無常就在眼前，這就是無
常觀深厚的人。他會積極的去學佛、修行，如果不精進的
話，是不可能成就的。
在此用「閻羅王的來信」作譬喻：
有一位老人家去世了，他的神識來到陰府閻羅王面
前，閻羅王根據老人家的生死簿而判定他的罪業，閻羅王
告訴老人家：「你在世的時候，可說惡多善少，應該受某
種刑罰。」
老人家當場驚嚇的不得了，就哀求閻羅王說：「閻羅
老王爺啊！你如果早通知我的話，我就可以改過，行善積
德，也不至於今天來到這裏受你的審判啊！」
閻羅王就說了：「我早就通知你了，而且不止一封
信、二封信，好多封啊！當你頭髮白的時候，是我通知你
的第一封信；當你牙齒搖動，是第二封信；當你眼睛模
糊、耳朵聽不太清楚的時候，是第三封信了。我通知你已
經很久了，是你自己沒有注意到！」
當閻羅王說完這些話，跪在老人家旁邊的這位年輕人
就說：「閻羅王啊！你通知他好幾封信了，可是你還沒有
通知我呀！怎麼也把我叫來呢？」
13

閻羅王就說：「我通知你的信也已經好幾封了，你還
記得嗎？當你同班某同學被水淹死，那是我通知你的第一
封信；當你的鄰居、跟你同年齡的某某被火燒死，是我通
知你的第二封信了；當你的表兄幾年前遇到車禍死亡，是
第三封信啊；你村莊的某位年輕人刀傷而死，某一位少年
人因患重病而死，是第四封、第五封信啊！我通知你的幾
封信，老早就寄出去了，你怎麼沒有警覺呢？」
莫謂老來方學道，孤墳多是少年人
「莫謂老來方學道，孤墳多是少年人。」我們常以為
人老才會死、生病才會死，其實不然，無常來臨就會死，
不論健康、生病、老年、少年都一樣。何況，死本來就是
必然的現象，有生就有死。一般人對死都非常忌諱，有人
看到死、聽到死、想到死，都說是不吉利的，所以大樓電
梯很少有四樓的號碼，醫院裏面也沒有四號病房，這就表
示人對死的恐懼。但是再怎樣恐懼，也非面對不可，逃避
它最後會被死所逼迫而痛苦；如果積極的面對它，就有可
能解決它、超越它。所以我們學佛的人，不可以逃避，要
正視死亡。
很多高僧大德往往以一個大大的「死」字貼在床頭，
特別是眼睛容易接觸到的地方，時刻提醒自己，是否已經
超越了死亡？當我們死的時候，如果是精進修行的人，或
許不至於墮落三惡道，還可以出生人道繼續修行；或者他
願生極樂世界的心是決定性的，且一向專念南無阿彌陀
佛，他就會往生極樂世界。不然的話，所有的人死亡的時
候，都會再受六道輪迴。
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四種不同程度的無常感
在佛陀的時代，佛陀就強調無常感的重要，並常引用
「四種馬」來譬喻眾生感覺「無常」程度的不同。
第一種人是「良馬」，他看到花開花落，就體會到人
生的無常，看到火葬場燒死屍的濃煙，就感覺到生死事
大，就會去思惟「人，生從何來？死往何去？」他當下就
感覺自己跟花朵一樣。
第二種人是「好馬」，，他看到送葬的人群、或是棺
木、靈車經過，就體會總有一天自己也會這樣，所以引起
學佛修行的心。
第三種人是「庸馬」，，必須讓他看到自己的鄰居或
朋友的死亡，或者參加了朋友的葬禮，才體會到總有一天
也會輪到自己，因此想到非修行不可了。
第四種人是「駑馬」，必須等自己最親近、最關心、
疼愛的人，譬如自己的父親、母親或兄弟死去了，他才會
警覺到自己不久也會像他們那樣。如果連親人死亡，也沒
有深切的感受，直到自己年紀衰老，重病在身，才感覺無
常，這是比較遲鈍的人。
若是連自己老病來臨，也不覺得無常已經迫在眉睫，
那真的是毫無無常感的人。沒有無常感的人比較沒有宗教
情操，也不會去追求宗教的信仰並進一步修行。

省思：
我們是那一種人呢？
「是日已過，命亦隨減，如少水魚，斯有何樂？
當勤精進，如救頭燃，但念無常，慎勿放逸。」
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《廣欽老和尚開示》

六度總修
廣欽老和尚曾開示：「做得要死，又被人嫌，就叫六度總
修」。
做得要死，就是很賣命做事，這表示「布施」；
就是拼了最後一口氣也在所不惜，這要非常「精進」；
結果又被人嫌， 這就是修「忍辱」；
人家開口嫌，我們心沒有動、難過，這是修「禪定」；
沒有動心、動口對他回嘴，這是「持戒」；
如果想得開，將那口氣壓下來，這表示「智慧」。
這就是六度總修！
廣欽老和尚：「對錯、好壞嘴不要亂說，肚裡明白就
好。」
寺裡某某師到客堂來，吐訴一些人事煩惱，人去後，老和
尚便對某某師開示說：「一個人對事情不論是好是壞、是
對是錯，嘴裡不要亂說，肚子裡明白就好。嘴巴叨叨不
休，無事也會變成有事，最後總是會害到自己。那些沒事
叨叨的人切要注意，這樣最會惹事。」
老和尚又繼續說：別人的行為好，我們心裡不起歡喜貪著
心，行為不好，也不起厭嫌憎惡心，要好好按耐這個心，
不起煩惱，別人不好，別人的習氣，那是別人的事，如果
我們拿來起煩惱，那就是自己的愚癡。
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這樣，不論事情是好是壞，能保持這個心不動，便是忍
辱。能夠沖破這一關，以後無論什麼事就比較不會起煩
惱，這點切要好好學，好好磨煉，如此業障自然消除，身
體自然也好起來。
我們自身的光明要像太陽光一樣，對萬物一視同仁，無物
不照，好人它也照，惡人它也照。好、壞是別人的事，我
們總要平等慈悲，若是與人計較，則自身也是半斤八兩。
佛法是圓的，是可以權宜變通的，並不是有稜有角的，總
是要寬懷大度，自身立場沒有過失，別人要怎樣，那是別
人的作為了，與己無關。
修行就是在訓練我們做人和做事的態度。
你看看過去祖師們的書，那些祖師並沒有走，他們還在對
我們說法。我們不論到什麼地方，只要抱著願意吃苦的心
態，願意忍一切辱，吃一切虧，不畏艱苦，則照樣會
進 步。在俗家，我們是享受慣了，受驕縱慣了，什麼事情
都受不得委屈，總是固執自己的意思，剛愎自用，受不住
約束，而今出家了，便是要把在俗家及無始以來，所帶的
這種習氣種子換成佛種子。而培養種子並不是簡單的事，
要用我們的信、願、行的力量慢慢改過，拔除習氣種子，
讓佛的種子逐漸地發芽茁壯。
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印順導師法語
『不從自我的立場看世間，才能
真正的理解世間、救護世間。』

(佛法概論)(頁 12)
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華藏寺樂齡聯誼會
1. 緣起
上
下
華藏寺創寺住持 藏 慧老和尚悲心深厚，有感早年
同行創建華藏寺的菩薩們，各個免不了無常的侵
襲，不便出門，深居簡出，連來佛寺禮佛都有心無
力，更沒機會與老朋友相聚，因此，積極鼓勵華藏
寺樂齡聯誼會的成立。希望年長的佛友，尤其是早
年同甘共苦草創華藏寺的老菩薩們能有機會回到這
以往他們常來的家(華藏寺)，也希望年輕的一代不忘
老菩薩們的貢獻，學習感恩、恭敬、關懷及照顧年
長者。此活動亦使華藏寺對社會，對信眾的服務更
全面化。
2. 宗旨與活動
華藏寺樂齡聯誼會於 10 月 12 日召開第一次籌備會
議，獲得是日出席的 15 位老菩薩的熱烈支持，大家
擬定每月的第一個星期五為聚會時間。在浩融法法
師的領導下，籌委會組成數個工作小組，此包括交
通組，接待組，活動組，香積組，積極討論及策劃
活動細節。
樂齡聯誼會第一次聚會於 11 月 6 日正式舉行，出席
長者有 22 人，由 25 位籌委協助推動各項工作。是
日活動包括開示、供佛、午餐、交流、運動、遊
戲、念佛等，老朋友聚集一處，其樂融融，大家無
限歡喜。
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希望透過樂齡聯誼會的活動，能增添樂齡佛友們生
活中的樂趣與動力，讓大家有更多的機會與老朋友
相聚，同時不忘佛法，定期回到寺院與老朋友們一
起禮佛誦經念佛，鞏固大家對三寶的信念，時時生
活在三寶的光明與護佑中。
3. 如何參加
有興趣參加本寺樂齡聯誼會活動的樂齡佛友，歡迎
來電本寺(02-97466334)向浩融法師詢問細節。交通
不便者，本會交通組可安排接送。
希望大家在三寶的護佑下，都能過著一個更健康快
樂的生活，身心愉快，安康吉祥。

20
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華藏寺宗教教育基金
華藏寺宗教教育基金會致力於鼓勵及推廣紐省公立學
校的佛學教育，讓小朋友們有更多機會學習佛法。
目前，佛學師資還是嚴重缺乏，許多學校尚渴望著佛
學老師到學校指導他們的學生。有興趣協助者，請與我們
聯絡。
另外，我們很高興告訴大家我們已修訂現有的教材，
並正式印成附圖片的課本方便老師們使用了！願更多小朋
友得到佛陀的智慧、慈悲與安祥之薰陶，培養祥和的心
情，進而創造一個安祥、和諧及多元文化的澳洲社會。
此宗教教育捐款可獲抵稅。捐款抬頭請寫：
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation
華藏寺宗教教育基金會敬啟
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華藏寺兒童菩提園
我們很高興通知大家，我們已將把華藏寺兒童菩提園分成四
班，讓學前幼稚園到中學(4 歲以上)的小朋友能根據他們的年
齡在不同的班級上課。每班每周策劃有不同的教學主題，讓
小朋友們學習佛陀的基礎教法，同時，透過一系列的活動，
學習互相尊重、關懷與合作的精神。希望小朋友們都能養成
正確的佛法知見及價值觀。

2016 年上課時間
每隔周的星期日（學校假期放假）
上午 9：20－11：30
第一學期
31-01-2016
14-02-2016
28-02-2016
13-03-2016
03-04-2016
第二學期
01-05-2016
15-05-2016
29-05-2016
12-06-2016
26-06-2016

第三學期
24-07-2016
07-08-2016
21-08-2016
04-09-2016
18-09-2016
第四學期
16-10-2016
30-10-2016
13-11-2016
27-11-2016
11-12-2016

報名細節
有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表。
若有疑問，請向能融法師諮詢
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華藏寺兒童中文班
您希望您的小孩學中文嗎?歡迎參加我們的《兒童中文班》。
招生年齡為幼稚園至中學的學童(5 歲以上)
此中文班宗旨在於
 培養小朋友中文聽、說、讀、寫之能力。
 提升他們對於中華文化道德及禮儀的認知。
我們的中文班以繁體字及注音符號為主要教學
方式;除了基本的教學內容外，課程中也將運
用一些生動有趣的活動:如說故事、唱歌、遊
戲等,進一步提升學童日常生活溝通能力。
希望透過這些課程及活動，能提高小朋友們學習中文的興
趣、樂趣與熱忱。

2016 年上課時間
本中文班依照學校學期制，隔周的星期日上課。
時間為中午 12 時至下午 2 時整
第一學期
31-01-2016
14-02-2016
28-02-2016
13-03-2016
03-04-2016

第二學期
01-05-2016
15-05-2016
29-05-2016
12-06-2016
26-06-2016

第三學期
24-07-2016
07-08-2016
21-08-2016
04-09-2016
18-09-2016

第四學期
16-10-2016
30-10-2016
13-11-2016
27-11-2016
11-12-2016

報名細節:有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表
若有疑問，請向能融法師諮詢
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阿彌陀佛聖誕
農曆十一月十七日是阿彌陀佛聖誕。為了慶祝此
一神聖的日子，本寺特擇定於是日(27/12/2015) 舉行
彌陀聖誕法會。願承阿彌陀佛的恩德令與會的人人，
內心獲得清淨，宿業得以消除。心淨則國土淨，社會
因而安寧，世界因之太平。
法會於上午八點半開始，諷誦《佛說無量壽
經》，並舉行蒙山施食及靈前迴向。法會將於下午五
點左右圓滿。
欲登記超薦靈位者(免費)，亦請儘早到本寺登記，
以便在法會前備好靈位。
歡迎佛友們踴躍參加，同來拈香，共誦佛音。
謹此
闔府安泰

恭頌閣下

華藏寺 敬啟
2015 年 11 月 25 日
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釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日
農曆十二月初八日是本師釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念
日。為慶祝這一吉祥的日子，本寺擇訂是日
(17/01/2016)星期日在本寺舉行慶祝法會。願承佛陀的
大悲恩德令與會大眾內心獲得清淨，宿業得以消除，
福慧得以增長，社會因而安寧，世界因之和平。
是日上午八點半準時開經，諷誦《佛遺教經》、
《八大人覺經》及執持本師聖號。午供後，本寺備有
素食供眾。歡迎眾善信攜眷邀諸親友共臨勝會，同沾
法露，廣植福田。
謹此

恭頌閣下

闔府安泰
華藏寺 敬啟
2015 年 11 月 25 日
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新年法會通告
農曆新春佳節即將來臨。在此吉祥之節氣，本寺將舉
辦辭歲及迎新法會。謹訂於:
一、 除夕晚上，農曆十二月廿九日（星期日 07/02/2016)
晚上八時正，舉辦辭歲法會，禮拜《八十八佛大懺悔
文》，舉行延生普佛。
二、 正月初一日(08/02/2016 星期一)亦是彌勒佛聖誕之
日，是日早上八時半開始我們將諷誦《彌勒上生
經》，下午禮拜《彌勒下生經》。願彌勒佛早日降生
人間，帶來佛法興隆與和平的世界，大家身心安康，
如意吉祥。
三、 正月初二日(09/02/2016 星期二)舉行金剛法會，上午
八點半開始諷誦《金剛經》，願大家得般若智慧，如
金剛般的堅固，邁向成佛之道。是日亦將舉行佛前大
供及靈前迴向。法會於中午圓滿。
四、 正月初七日(14/02/2016)，上午八點半開始舉行消災
祈福法會，並為本寺正月份生日會員舉行慶生，諷誦
《藥師琉璃光如來本願功德經》，藥師佛聖號。願佛
菩薩護佑，與會大眾，災難蠲除，福壽綿長，如意安
康。盼大家一同來祈福。
法會午供後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎眾善信攜眷邀
諸親友共臨勝會，同沾法露，廣植福田。
恭祝
新年快樂 法喜無量
華藏寺 敬啟 2015 年 11 月 25 日
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初一十五日共修觀音法門
天災人禍，世界何時得以安寧？熱惱煎逼，誰不想得
到清涼？觀音菩薩的手中執有淨瓶與楊枝，這是表示了菩
薩普救世間的偉大悲行。世間如火宅，眾生心中充滿了熱
惱。觀音菩薩時以瓶中的甘露水，遍洒人間，使在熱惱中
的一切有情皆獲清涼。眾生欲得菩薩的護念，無有恐怖，
應修學觀音菩薩的大悲法門。但大悲應如何修學呢？《觀
世音菩薩普門品》中開示我們眾生，要常常憶念觀世音菩
薩，要離貪嗔癡，不要貪圖五欲享受，要有慈悲心，時時
想到一切苦惱的眾生，予以平等的同情，盡我們的能力幫
助眾生．我們要學習觀音菩薩的悲心，養成菩薩的大悲精
神。希望大家從學修大悲行中，做成大悲救苦的觀音菩
薩。
初一、十五日是佛教徒到佛寺憶念佛陀的教法，凈化
身心的日子。本寺每逢初一、十五日上午九點正開始諷誦
《觀世音菩薩普門品》，十點半舉行佛前大供。午供後，
本寺備有素食供眾。希望大家同來修學觀世音菩薩的大悲
法門。願觀世音菩薩的甘露水滴在我們的心中，使我們的
煩惱因觀世音菩薩的殊勝功德而減輕，得到一分的清凈與
安寧；亦希望在觀世音菩薩的護佑下世界日趨和平。
謹此
闔府安泰

恭頌閣下
華藏寺敬啟 2015 年 11 月 25 日
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佛菩薩聖誕紀念日
為了方便大家，本寺之佛菩薩聖誕法會皆提前於
星期日舉行，日期如會訊所附之法會時間表。然於諸
佛菩薩聖誕之正日：釋迦牟尼佛(農曆二月初八，四月
初八，十二月初八)、藥師佛（農曆九月三十日）、阿
彌陀佛（農曆十一月十七日）、觀世音菩薩（農曆二
月十九日，六月十九日，九月十九日）、地藏王菩薩
聖誕（農曆七月三十日），本寺亦於上午十點半皆舉
行佛前大供，午供後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎大家
同來憶念諸佛菩薩之勝德，同沾法露，廣植福田。

會員慶生會
歷年來本寺皆於農曆每個月的第一個星期日，上
午九點正，為會員們舉行慶生會，誦念《藥師如來本
願經》、藥師如來聖號。願承藥師琉璃光如來之恩德
令與會大眾，災難蠲除，福壽綿長，如意安康。歡迎
佛友們（尤其是當月生日的佛友）一起來參加每個月
的消災延壽法會。
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英文達磨靜坐班
EnglishDharma&MeditationClasses
時間：每星期六上午九點四十五分至十一點一刻
內容：靜坐、佛法開示、佛法討論
這是一個輕鬆愉快的班級。歡迎通曉英語者共同來學
習佛法，認識新朋友。

*****************************************************************

佛法討論會
DharmaDiscussionClass
本寺弘法組發起佛法討論會，鼓勵佛友們一同來切磋
佛法。討論會將以粵語及華語進行，在華藏寺閱覽室
舉行。歡迎大家到來參加。
時間：每星期六下午五點至六點
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華藏寺工作蜂
華藏寺是我們大家的。希望大家共同來維護我們
的修行環境，使其更清淨幽雅。華藏寺需要義工協助
寺院花園的整理及其他一些維護工作。

下一次的工作蜂時間是(星期六)：
2015 年 12 月 26 日&
2016 年 01 月 30 日
下午一點至五點。
如果您不能做那麼長的時間，那也沒關係。您可
選擇在這個時段內的任何時間來幫忙。每一份力量，
無論是大或小，都是同等重要的。
若您想幫忙，但工作蜂的時間不適合您，您也可
認領一小片園地，利用您方便的時間來照顧。有興趣
者請與辦公室接洽或到圖書館登記。讓我們共同促成
一個整齊幽雅的學佛園地。
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歡迎大家一起來共修
一、彌陀共修會(每星期六)
時間：晚上 7 點至 9 點 15 分
7.00pm–7.50pm 爐香讚、彌陀經、讚佛偈、繞唸、
坐唸
7.50pm–8.15pm 靜坐
8.15pm–9.00pm 佛法開示(華語/廣東話)
9.00pm–9.15pm 迴向

二、觀音共修會(每星期日)
時間：晚上 7 點至 8 點 30 分
7.00pm–7.40pm 爐香讚、心經、讚觀音偈、繞唸、
坐唸
7.40pm–7.55pm 靜坐
7.55pm–8.15pm 佛法開示(華語/英語)
8.15pm–8.30pm 祝伽藍及迴向
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恭祝大家
Wishing Everyone

新年快樂
如意吉祥
Happy New Year

Best wishes from,
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. 華藏寺 敬賀
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Shifu’s Word
~ Do not Return Empty-Handed ~
What are the afflictions and difficulties that we have in this
mundane world? In summary, there are external afflictions and
internal afflictions. External afflictions refer to those caused by the
material world. Internal afflictions refer to our spiritual afflictions
arising from the internal mind. The external afflictions are easier to
overcome than the afflictions of our internal mind. We can readily
see the external afflictions and find ways to solve them. When we
do not have money, we can work harder to earn more money. The
materialistic problems are easier to solve.
We go to the temple to pray for the blessing of the Buddha so that
our mind can find peace. The Chan masters say, "When one has
little doubt, one will have little enlightenment. If one has great doubt,
one will have great enlightenment. If one does not doubt, there will
be no enlightenment." The Buddha is the Enlightened One. He
realised that there were many problems in this world. However, he
was not afraid. He contemplated calmly and diligently. Finally he
realised the Truth. The best way to solving our suffering is to find
their causes and the methods to overcome them. The teachings of
the Buddha help us in many ways to overcome our afflictions so we
should always listen to the Dharma. This is a path that will help us
relieve ourselves from internal afflictions. We hope everyone
understands the real purpose of going to the temple and make the
most of each visit.
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun

A Discussion on Buddhist Studies
and the Integration with the World
By Venerable Yin Shun
(…continue from last issue)
3.0 BUDDHISTIDEOLOGY-Buddhist Studies and Practicing
Buddhism
…
A. Master Tai Xu‟s tradition of Buddhism
Study can be categorised into three major types:
Type1: Knowledge from learning…
Type2: Integration of knowledge and experience…
Type3: Knowledge from experience
…
B. Buddhist Studies and Practicing Buddhism - a

Historical Verification
…
Master Tai Xu advocated the theory of „dharma forms (phenomena)
are Consciousness-only‟. He thought that this would attract
contemporary scholars and would cure laziness. For hundred and
thousand of years, Chinese buddhist studies have been under the
trend of study that emphasises practice; this has become a habit.
Not only are the Tripitaka being stored high on the pavilions, even
those who learn the teachings have solely stressed their own sect;
propagating the teachings according to the book. They tend to
directly interpret the texts without seeking deeper understanding
and are lazy to put effort into „listening and thinking‟ about the noble
scriptures. As a result, they do not have a clear understanding of
the teachings; their thinking is frosted. One leads to another, and
Buddhism then becomes even more simple, crude, and lacking in
substance.
The study of Consciousness-only is rigorous in nature. To make a
thorough study, one needs to have meticulous observations and
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precise thoughts. I agree that this study can cure laziness, but it
cannot cure the chronic disease of „lazy to think‟. The China Inner
Academy that has left behind some contributions in the sphere of
Consciousness-only belonged to the type A group. Due to its
objective research tendency; it therefore involved history and
textual research to a certain extent. To me, the decline of Chinese
Buddhism was not solely due to its crudity and lack in thinking, but
it was also due to empty talks on obscure theories, ignorance of
reality (since the Song Dynasty, there is no decent biography of
Chinese eminent monks), and belittling of knowledge and disliking
of logic (the system of Indian logic has long been forgotten in
China). This has led to a state of oversimplification and chaos.
Textual research on history is not an ultimate perfect method, nor
the only method of study. However, within this context, as far as
buddhist studies are concerned; be it sutras, ideology, systems,
ways of practice and Buddhist activities; they all appeared in a
certain time and space. The fact that there were dimensions of time,
place, figures and facts means that textual research on history must
be done in a manner that is not ambiguous and all-embracing. Only
then, can it cure laziness and also ambiguity. A kind of spirit to
quest for the actual facts has filled the minds of those who really
undertake textual research on history. Of course, this is merely a
thought associated with curing laziness; it is not the basic reason
why I sympathise with textual research on history.
The purpose of textual research on history is to use methods of
analysis, comparison, research, criticism and inference on objective
facts in history to clearly understand Buddhist sutras, ideology,
systems, etc, with the spirit of finding the facts objectively. This is
multi-dimensional yet the basic meaning is not to simply understand
a single phenomenon that existed in a certain time. It is however
aimed to clearly understand the basic characteristics of Buddha
dharma and its adaptability in terms of time and space through
examination of written and material evidence. This is achieved
through preserving the truth while discarding the false, and by
probing the essence of their cause and effect that is sequential and
inter-related. From the study of history, one is able to understand
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the evolution of Buddhism, its ups and downs, and its prosperity
and decline. As far as contemporary Buddhism is concerned, this
can be used as a guiding principle in one‟s adaptation to reality and
in developing the future. From the understanding of the actual
affairs of Buddhism in the past, one inherits the basic and important
characteristics of Buddhism (similar to the Confucian orthodoxy of
Chinese culture). These characteristics can then be used as the
foundation for one‟s faith and practice. Isn‟t that a good approach?
One who has been so used to “practicing Hinayana while preaching
Mahayana” may feel misgivings and be concerned for their own
practice. Nevertheless, Mahayana Buddhism is about learning for
the sake of sentient beings, and taking their benefits as one‟s own.
Why would the Mahayanist be of concern over their limited benefits
then, and discard research that is beneficial to Buddhism?
Traditional Chinese Buddhism seemingly resented the method of
historical textual research. In his early days, Master Tai Xu was no
exception. Some years ago, Venerable Sheng Yan was
contemplating about forming a historical research society. In our
exchange of letters, I pointed out that whether the Buddhist elders
in contemporary China could tolerate the idea of true historical
studies is still a big question. In summary, the recently evolved
method of historical textual research is not compatible with the
Chinese Buddhist circle. (…to be continued)
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YBS Translation Project

The Enthusiastic Supporter of
Buddhism, Venerable Fa Lin
(Buddhist Studies Text)
Venerable Yin Shun
Even during periods of peace and freedom, Chinese
Buddhism encountered numerous disasters. The most famous were
the “Three Wu and One Zong Disasters of the Dharma”. The “Three
Wu” refers to Emperor Tai Wu of the Wei Dynasty, Emperor Wu of
the Bei Qi Dynasty, and Emperor Wu Zong of the Tang Dynasty.
The “One Zong” refers to Emperor Shi Zong of the Zhou Dynasty.
These disasters arose from the emperors‟ eagerness to gain
more power and benefits. They also listened to and believed in the
defamation of Buddhism by the Taoists. Therefore they tried to end
the propagation of Buddhism. However, the tyrannical acts of
destroying the monasteries, killing the Sangha, and burning the
Buddhist sutras and images did not diminish Buddhism. Buddhism
recovered from these disasters quickly. In the Manchuria Dynasty,
during the revolution of Hong and Yang, these believers of gods
again attacked Buddhism.
During each disaster there were great masters who stood up
to protect the Dharma from the attacks of tyrants and other religious
followers. Venerable Fa Lin (572 -640 AD) was one such protector
of the Dharma. Since the Bei Dynasty, Taoism became popular.
The Taoists copied the Buddhist sutras dishonestly and defamed
Buddhism.
Seeing this situation, Venerable Fa Lin was determined to
protect Buddhism. He decided to disrobe and become a Taoist. He
studied and mastered the Taoist teachings then came back to the
Buddhist Sangha to renounce again. It happened that the Emperor
of the Tang Dynasty at that time had the surname “Li”. Hence, the
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Taoists claimed that the Master of Taoism Li Lao Jun (Lao-Zi) was
the ancestor of the Emperor. The Emperor was of mixed blood, but
he was happy to have a great master as his ancestor. In this way,
the Taoists built up a relationship with the Emperor. They took
advantage of this imperial support to defame and suppress
Buddhism.
Venerable Fa Lin stood up and wrote The Sastra on Rectifying
Improper Views and The Sastra on Identifying Righteousness. He
researched deeply the teachings of Taoism and criticised the
Taoists for their superstitious and erroneous teachings. He
presented his research to the Emperor. The Emperor was offended
and put him in jail. He was nearly killed. However, Venerable Fa Lin
continued to protect the Dharma and never gave up. He gave it his
best to uphold the right teachings, even though this meant he was
banished to the countryside. His strong determination to protect the
teachings of the Buddha gave great encouragement to other
Buddhists. They became even more determined to promote the
Dharma.
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Dharma and the Daily Life

Meditation
Venerable Tsang Hui
(…continue from last issue)
3.

Adjusting the Breath
It is important to observe our breath during meditation.
There are four types of breathing. Some people think that breathing
is very simple, breathe in, and breathe out. What is so complicated
about it? It is because breathing in and out at different speeds,
frequencies, and vibrations, cause different phenomena to arise.
The difference in breathing shows the different fluctuations
in our mind. Our breathing is fast when we are angry. It is like the
fan. This is a phenomenon of breathing. It is the stage of the wind.
The second phenomenon is the stage of gasping. The breathing is
uneven. It is short and long, and vibrating unevenly. When the
frequency of the breathing is even and stable, it is at the stage of air.
One can still sense the breathing in and out. The last one is called
the stage of "breath". One cannot sense the breathing in and out. It
is as if the breathing is through the pores only. That is the time
when one is about to enter into an absorption or concentration.
During our meditation, we hope that our breathing may
progress from the stage of wind, to gasping, to air, then to the
breath. When we begin to meditate, we can hear our breathing.
This is the stage of wind. After a while, there is no sound. However,
the breathing is still not even. This is the stage of gasping. When
we continue to meditate and concentrate our mind, the breathing
will become stable and even. This is the stage of air. When we
enter the stage of breath, there is no more breathing, we forget its
existence. We may even feel that our body disappears. Beginners
always start meditation from the stage of wind, then to gasping,
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then to air, then to the breath. However, experienced meditators
may enter the stage of breath quite quickly.
How should we practise? The most common method is to
count our breaths. We should observe our breathing in and
breathing out carefully. A beginner may have difficulty in observing
the breathing, however, after a while, they will slowly sense the air
that is coming in and out. This is the phenomenon of breathing.
When we observe our breathing, we should count from one to ten.
Then start from one again. If our counting is being interrupted by
other thoughts, we should count from one again.
The second method is to recite the name of the Buddha.
One may recite the name of the Amitabha Buddha or Kuan Yin
Bodhisattva according to the rhythm of the breathing. Some Thai
monks recite the word "Buddha" according to the breathing.
Breathing in is "Bud", and breathing out is "dho". This method
assists us to concentrate our mind on the name of the Buddha, so
that it synchronises with the breathing. This method trains us to
control our mind.
The third method is to contemplate the image of the Buddha.
We try to imagine the whole picture of the Buddha. Some people
contemplate colours. There is no real colour. It is all our imagination.
There are others who contemplate text, such as the Sanskrit
characters. There are also some who contemplate the tip of the
nose, or the space between the eyebrows. All these are common
methods of practice.
There is another good method of group practice. Everyone
may recite the name of the Buddha together. Someone plays the
"fish gong" and recites the name of Amitabha, and everyone recites
together according to the rhythm of the "fish gong". Why do we say
that this is a good method? It is because our mind is used to
running wild. We can use this as a method of taming our mind.
When we sit down quietly, and listen attentively to the fish gong,
and recite the name of the Buddha, our mind may be easily tamed.
Once our mind is trained, all these will become unnecessary.
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Although there are many methods of adjusting our breathing,
we may choose any that interests us, or that feels easier or better.
We are not restricted to counting breaths, contemplating the image
of the Buddha, or reciting the name of the Buddha only. (…to be
continued)
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Quote of the Day
True Friends
A companion is a traveller’s friend,
a mother is a friend at home,
one who helps in time of need,
is a good and steady friend.
And the good deeds done by oneself,
are one’s true friends in time to come.

~ Buddha ~
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KIDS’ CORNER
The Sound the Hare Heard
Duddubha Jataka (Jataka No. 322)
One morning while some bhikkhus were on their alms round in
Savatthi, they passed some ascetics of different sects practicing
austerities. Some of them were naked and lying on thorns. Others
sat around a blazing fire under the burning sun.
Later, while the monks were discussing the ascetics, they asked the
Buddha, "Lord, is there any virtue in those harsh ascetic practices?"
The Buddha answered, "No, monks, there is neither virtue nor any
special merit in them. When they are examined and tested, they are
like a path over a dunghill, or like the noise the hare heard."
Puzzled, the monks said, "Lord, we do not know about that noise.
Please tell us what it was."
At their request the Buddha told them this story of the distant past.
Long, long ago, when Brahmadatta was reigning in Baranasi, the
Bodhisatta was born as a lion in a forest near the Western Ocean.
In one part of that forest there was a grove of palms mixed with belli
trees. A hare lived in that grove beneath a palm sapling at the foot
of a belli tree.
One day the hare lay under the young palm tree, idly thinking, "If
this earth were destroyed, what would become of me?" At that very
instant a ripe belli fruit happened to fall and hit a palm leaf making a
loud "THUD!"
Startled by this sound, the hare leapt to his feet and cried, "The
earth is collapsing!" He immediately fled, without even glancing
back.
Another hare, seeing him race past as if for his very life, asked,
"What's wrong?" and started running, too.
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"Don't ask!" panted the first. This frightened the second hare even
more, and he sprinted to keep up.
"What's wrong?" he shouted again.
Pausing for just a moment, the first hare cried, "The earth is
breaking up!" At this, the two of them bolted off together.
Their fear was infectious, and other hares joined them until all the
hares in that forest were fleeing together. When other animals saw
the commotion and asked what was wrong, they were breathlessly
told, "The earth is breaking up!" and they too began running for
their lives. In this way, the hares were soon joined by herds of deer,
boars, elk, buffaloes, wild oxen, and rhinoceroses, a family of tigers,
and some elephants.
When the lion saw this headlong stampede of animals and heard
the cause of their flight, he thought, "The earth is certainly not
coming to an end. There must have been some sound which they
misunderstood. If I don't act quickly they will be killed. I must save
them!"
Then, as fast as only he could run, he got in front of them, and
roared three times. At the sound of his mighty voice, all the animals
stopped in their tracks. Panting, they huddled together in fear. The
lion approached and asked why they were running away.
"The earth is collapsing," they all answered.
"Who saw it collapsing?" he asked.
"The elephants know all about it," some animals replied.
When he asked the elephants, they said, "We don't know. The
tigers know."
The tigers said, "The rhinoceroses know." The rhinoceroses said,
"The wild oxen know." The wild oxen said, "The buffaloes know."
The buffaloes said, "The elk know." The elk said, "The boars know."
The boars said, "The deer know." The deer said, "We don't know.
The hares know."
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When he asked the hares, they pointed to one particular hare and
said, "This one told us."
The lion asked him, "Is it true, sir, that the earth is breaking up?"
"Yes, sir, I saw it," said the hare.
"Where were you when you saw it?"
"In the forest in a palm grove mixed with belli trees. I was lying
there under a palm at the foot of a belli tree, thinking, 'If this earth
were destroyed, what would become of me?' At that very moment I
heard the sound of the earth breaking up and I fled."
From this explanation, the lion realized exactly what had really
happened, but he wanted to verify his conclusions and demonstrate
the truth to the other animals. He gently calmed the animals and
said, "I will take the hare and go to find out whether or not the earth
is coming to an end where he says it is. Until we return, stay here."
Placing the hare on his tawny back, he raced with great speed back
to that grove. Then he put the hare down and said, "Come, show
me the place you meant."
"I don't dare, my lord," said the hare.
"Don't be afraid," said the lion.
The hare, shivering in fear, would not risk going near the belli tree.
He could only point and say, "Over there, sir, is the place of
dreadful sound."
The lion went to the place the hare indicated. He could make out
where the hare had been lying in the grass, and he saw the ripe
belli fruit that had fallen on the palm leaf. Having carefully
ascertained that the earth was not breaking up, he placed the hare
on his back again and returned to the waiting animals.
He told them what he had found and said, "Don't be afraid."
Reassured, all the animals returned to their usual places and
resumed their routines.
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Those animals had placed themselves in great danger because
they listened to rumours and unfounded fears rather than trying to
find out the truth themselves. Truly, if it had not been for the lion,
those beasts would have rushed into the sea and perished. It was
only because of the Bodhisatta's wisdom and compassion that they
escaped death.
At the conclusion of the story, the Buddha identified the Birth: "At
that time, I myself was the lion."

The moral of the story is:
Do not listen to rumours and unfounded fears. Find the truth
yourselves.

FIND-A-WORD
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HWA TSANG MONASTERY

Senior Member Social Committee
1. Introduction
Impermanence is unavoidable. Many senior members who
have once worked hard for the building and development of
Hwa Tsang Monastery (HTM) are confronting the problem of
aging. It is inconvenient for them to visit friends and the
monastery as regularly as before. In view of this, with great
compassion, the Founding Abbot of Hwa Tsang Monastery,
Venerable Tsang Hui enthusiastically encouraged the
formation of the HTM Senior Member Social Committee. It is
hoped that with this Committee, we can create more
opportunities for the senior members to return to this home
(HTM) that they used to come. At the same time, reminds
the younger generation to remember the contribution of the
senior members, develop sense of gratitude and learn to
show respect, care and concern to the elders. This activity
also allows the HTM services to be more complete, covering
members and people of all ages.
2. Aims and Activities
HTM Senior Member Social Committee called for an interim
meeting on the 12th October 2015. It was well received by
15 elders who were present. Everyone agreed that it would
be good to have a gathering per month, tentatively, first
Friday of every month. Under the guidance of Venerable
Hao Rong, a few working sub-committees were formed to
take charge of transportation, reception, activity planning,
cooking and serving on the gathering days.
The first official gathering was held on the 6 th November
2015. There were 22 elders present, 25 volunteers assisted
with the program of the day. The activities included Dharma
talk, offering to the Buddhas and Bodhisattvas, lunch,
socialise, exercise, games, recitation of Buddha‟s name etc.
The elders were extremely pleased to meet their old friends,
everyone was very happy.
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It is hoped that through these activities, we can add joy,
energy and motivation to the senior members‟ lives, allowing
them to have more opportunities to meet their old friends, at
the same time, not forgetting about Dharma. It is hoped that
they can constantly return to the monastery, pay respect to
the Buddha, recite the sutras and the name of the Buddhas
together with their friends, hence, strengthening their faiths
and confidence in the Triple Gem, always live under the
guidance and brightness of the Buddha, Dharma and
Sangha.
3. How to participate?
Senior members who are interested in participating in our
senior member activities please call the monastery (0297466334) and ask Venerable Hao Rong for more details.
We can also provide assistance to members who have
difficulties in transportation.
May the blessings of the Triple Gems be always on
everyone, may all be always healthy, peaceful and happy.
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Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist
Religious Education Foundation
The Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation aims to encourage and expand the teaching of
Buddhism to NSW school children, and to give them opportunities
to learn the dharma. There are still many schools waiting for
Buddhist teachers to help teach their students. Please contact us if
you are interested to assist.
Meanwhile, we are pleased to announce that we have revised the
current teaching materials and have printed them as a formal text
book for our SRE teachers!
Your donations to the Foundation as well as for the printing of the
text books would be most appreciated. We sincerely hope that
more children will have the opportunity to learn the wisdom,
kindness and peacefulness of the Buddha, hence, promote a
peaceful, harmonious, and multicultural Australian society for
the future.
Donations to this Religious Education Foundation are tax deductible.
If you would like to donate, kindly write your cheque to: Hwa Tsang
Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation
25-11-2015
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Hwa Tsang Monastery‟s

Children’s Sunday Bodhi Classes
We are pleased to inform you that we are having four classes for
our Bodhi Class starting Term 2 2014. The Hwa Tsang Monastery
Children‟s Bodhi Class is for children aged from Preschool to High
School (4 years old onwards). Children will be attending different
classes according to the grade they are in. Every class will have
their own theme each lesson based on the HTM scripture class
syllabus. Through lessons, songs, activities and craft, these classes
will introduce your child to the Buddha‟s teachings and guide them
on their journey to developing Buddhist values and practices.
Classes are held fortnightly during school terms on
Sunday 9.20am to 11.30am.

Dates of classes for year 2016 are as follows:
Term 1

Term 3

31-01-2016
14-02-2016
28-02-2016
13-03-2016
03-04-2016

24-07-2016
07-08-2016
21-08-2016
04-09-2016
18-09-2016

Term 2

Term 4

01-05-2016
15-05-2016
29-05-2016
12-06-2016
26-06-2016

16-10-2016
30-10-2016
13-11-2016
27-11-2016
11-12-2016

ENROLMENT
Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form at the
monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng Rong
for more information.
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Hwa Tsang Monastery’s

HTM Children’s Chinese Language
Class
Would you like your child to learn Chinese?
Welcome to the Hwa Tsang Monastery Children‟s
Chinese Language Class for children aged 5 onwards
(Kindergarten to High School).
The aims of these classes are:
 To cultivate children‟s ability in speaking and listening to
Mandarin, as well as reading and writing in Chinese;
 To enhance their understanding of Chinese moral values,
etiquettes and culture.
In these classes, Traditional Chinese and Taiwanese
Phonetic system (zhu yin fu hao) will be taught. Beside
systematic teaching from a set of text book, and there
will also be Chinese related activities such as story
telling, singing, games, etc to enhance the children‟s
Chinese speaking skill in daily life.
It is hoped that through these lessons and activities, children will
develop interest, joy and enthusiasm in learning the Chinese
language.

Dates for 2016 Classes
Classes will be held on Sundays fortnightly during school terms.
Time: 12.00 noon to 2.00pm
Term 1
Term 2
Term 3
Term 4

31-01-2016
14-02-2016
28-02-2016
13-03-2016
03-04-2016

01-05-2016
15-05-2016
29-05-2016
12-06-2016
26-06-2016

24-07-2016
07-08-2016
21-08-2016
04-09-2016
18-09-2016

16-10-2016
30-10-2016
13-11-2016
27-11-2016
11-12-2016

Enrolment: Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form
at the monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng Rong for more
information.
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The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
The 17th of the eleventh Lunar Month is the Birthday of
the Amitabha Buddha. To commemorate this special occasion,
the monastery has decided to organise a ceremonial service
on Sunday 27th December 2015.
It is hoped that with the blessings of the buddhas,
everyone at the retreat will attain purity in their mind and relief
from suffering and hindrances that arise due to past
unwholesome karma. Purity of mind brings purity to the
country, hence tranquility to society and peacefulness of the
world.
The service will start at 8.30am with the chanting of the
Sukhavativyuha Sutra (Amitayus Sutra). There will also be
service of bestowing food to sentient beings and dedication of
merits to the ancestors. The service will end at around 5
o‟clock in the evening.
Anyone who wishes to register their ancestors for a
memorial service (no charge), please register in advance so
the tablets can be ready for the service.
May all come along to the retreat and let us immerse
ourselves in the radiance and teachings of the Buddha.
May all be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
30-11-2015
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Service Ceremony for the
Enlightenment of Sakyamuni Buddha
To commemorate the Enlightenment of the Sakyamuni
Buddha, we would like to invite you the ceremonial service to
be held in our Monastery on Sunday 17th January 2016 (8th
day of the 12th Lunar Month).
We hope that under the blessing of the Buddha,
everyone in the ceremonial service will attain purity of their
mind and be relieved from the suffering and hindrances that
arise due to the past evil karma. The purity of the mind will
bring purity to the country, hence, tranquility to the society and
peacefulness to the world.
We will start our service at 8.30am with the chanting of
the Sutra of Buddha’s Bequeathed Teaching. A vegetarian
lunch will be provided after the offering of food to Buddhas.
You are most welcome to bring along your family, relatives
and friends to the occasion.
May all be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
25-11-2015
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Chinese New Year’s Eve &
New Year Celebration Service
The Chinese New Year is approaching, and to mark this
auspicious occasion, the monastery will hold the following services:
1.

A Farewell and Repentance Service will be held on
Chinese New Year’s Eve (Sunday 07/02/2016) to farewell the
year. The service will start at 8.00pm.

2.

A service commemorating the Birthday of Maitreya Buddha
will be held on 1st day of Chinese New Year (08/02/2016
Monday). The service will start at 8.30am. with the chanting of
the Sutra of Maitreya Buddha Part I. In the afternoon, we will
chant the Sutra of Maitreya Buddha Part II. May the Maitreya
Buddha come to the world soon, bring peace and prosperity of
Dharma to the world & may all be well and happy.
3.
On the 2nd day of Chinese New Year (09/02/2016
Tuesday), a service of recitation of The Diamond Sutra will be
held starting 8.30am. May all develop the wisdom of prajna and
Bodhi Mind as strong as diamond, and progress steadily along
the Buddha path. The service will be completed by noon.
4.
On the 7th day of the Chinese New Year (Sunday
14/02/2016), we will conduct a Blessing Service in conjunction
with the 1st lunar month Birthday Blessing Service for our
members. The service will start at 8.30am. On the day, we will
chant the Sutra of the Buddha of Healing and recite the name of
the Buddha. May the blessings of the buddhas and
bodhisattvas be with everyone, may all be relieved from
suffering, be peaceful and happy.
On the service days, a vegetarian lunch will be provided after
the offering of food to the buddhas. We welcome all to join in and
bring your family, relatives and friends to the occasion. May
everyone rejoice in the Dharma.
Wishing everyone a very Happy New Year
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
25-11-2015
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Chanting of the Guan Yin Sutra on the
1st and 15th of each lunar month
Guan Yin (Kuan Yin or Avalokiteshvara) Bodhisattva is
well known for her great compassion. She holds a vase and
willow in her hands, which signifies her great compassion for
helping sentient beings.
On every 1st and the 15th of each lunar month,
starting at 9.00am the monastery will hold a service. In the
service we will be chanting the Chapter on the Universal Gate
(Chapter 25 of the Lotus Sutra). This is followed by making
offerings to the Buddha at 10.30am. At the completion of the
service, a vegetarian lunch will be provided.
The Chapter on the Universal Gate (sometimes known
as the Guan Yin Sutra) highlights the great compassion of the
Guan Yin Bodhisattva. She reminds us to reduce our greed,
hatred and delusion, and develop compassion to all. The
world is full of disasters and distress. We are always troubled
by our own afflictions. It is hoped that everyone can come
along and learn the teachings of Guan Yin Bodhisattva. May
all sentient beings be free from sufferings, and may the world
be more peaceful.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
25-11-2015
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General Notice
Buddhas and Bodhisattvas
Commemoration Services
For the conveniences of everyone, our monastery usually
holds service ceremonies for buddhas and bodhisattvas
on Sundays (on the date as listed on the attached
Services Timetable).
However,
on the
actual
commemoration day, which may fall on a week day, the
monastery also holds a service of making offerings to the
buddhas at 10.30am. Everyone is welcome to come along
on these days to recall virtues of the buddhas and
bodhisattvas, may all be always well and happy.

Birthday Blessing Service for
members
Our monastery also holds Birthday Blessing Services for
members on the 1st Sunday of each lunar month. On
the day, the service starts at 9.00a.m. with the chanting of
the Sutra of the Buddha of Healing and recollection of the
Buddha‟s name. It is hoped that with the blessing of the
Buddha of Healing, everyone in the ceremonial service
will have a good and long life, attain purity in mind and be
relieved from suffering and hindrances of past
unwholesome karma. We welcome everyone‟s
participation in these Birthday Blessing Services,
especially those whose birthday fall in that month.
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English Dharma & Meditation Classes
The class meets each Saturday at 9.45 am to 11.15 am.
The class is split into 3 sections:
- Meditation
- Dharma Talk
- Dharma Discussion
Regular attendees invite all to join the class. This is a
wonderful opportunity to meet new Dharma friends and learn
Dharma in a happy and relaxed environment.

*****************************************************************

Dharma Discussion Classes
(Conducted in Cantonese and Mandarin)
The HTM Dharma Sub-committee has initiated a Dharma
Discussion class, which is held every Saturday from
5.00pm -6.00pm.
All are welcome to share your dharma knowledge with others.
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Let's Come and Practice Together
1. Amitabha Practice Together Session (Saturday)
7.00-7.50pm
7.50-8.15pm
8.15-9.00pm
9.00-9.15pm

Amitabha Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/Cantonese)
Dedication of Merits

2. Guan Yin Practice Together Session (Sunday)
7.00-7.40pm
7.40-7.55pm
7.55-8.15pm
8.15-8.30pm

Guan Yin Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/English)
Dedication of Merits
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HTM WORKING BEE
Hwa Tsang Monastery (HTM) is our Monastery. Let‟s
come and work together to create a more tranquil and
beautiful environment for ourselves. HTM is looking for
volunteers to assist with gardening and general upkeep of the
monastery.
The NEXT Working Bees are on Saturday：
Time: 1.00pm to 5.00pm
26-12-2015 &
30-01-2016
If you can't make it for the full 4 hours, that's fine. You
can come anytime between these hours and help out for as
long as you like. Every bit of help whether great or small is
just as valuable.
If you wish to help but the working bee meeting time does
not suit you, you may consider adopt a small section of the
garden/monastery and try to maintain it at your own time.
Those who are interested please contact the office or register
at the library. Let us work together to create a clean and
beautiful learning environment for ourselves.
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公元 2016 年華藏寺法會時間表
Services of Hwa Tsang Monastery for the Year 2016
No
法會 Service Ceremonies
1
2015 十二月份會員慶生會
th
Birthday Service for Members (12 Lunar Month 2015)
2
釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日
Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha
3
農曆新年法會
Services Ceremony for Chinese New Year
4
正月份會員慶生會
st
Birthday Service for Members (1 Lunar Month)
5
釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念日及二月份會員慶生會 The Renunciation of
nd
Shakyamuni Buddha & Members’ Birthday (2 Lunar Month)
6
觀音菩薩聖誕
The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
7
清明法會
Qing Ming Memorial Service
8
三月份會員慶生會
rd
Members’ Birthday Service (3 Lunar Month)
9
釋迦牟尼佛聖誕及四月份會員慶生會 Birthday of Shakyamuni Buddha
th
& Members’ Birthday (4 Lunar Month)
10 五月份會員慶生會
th
Birthday Service for Members (5 Lunar Month)
11 六月份會員慶生會
th
Birthday Service for Members (6 Lunar Month)
12 觀音菩薩成道紀念日
The Enlightenment of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
13 七月份會員慶生會 & 地藏法會開始（連續四個星期）
th
Birthday Service for Members & starting of the 7 Lunar Month
Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva services (continue for 4 Sundays)
14 地藏菩薩聖誕
The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha) Bodhisattva
15 八月份會員慶生會
th
Birthday Service for Members (8 Lunar Month)
16 九月份會員慶生會
th
Birthday Service for Members (9 Lunar Month)
17 觀音菩薩出家紀念日
The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva
18 藥師佛聖誕
The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing
19 十月份會員慶生會
th
Birthday Service for Members (10 Lunar Month)
20 十一月份會員慶生會
th
Birthday Service for Members (11 Lunar Month)
21 阿彌陀佛聖誕
The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
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日期 Date
十二月初一日
10/01/2016
十二月初八日
17/01/2016
正月初一至初二日
08/02 -09/02/2016
正月初七日
14/02/2016
二月初五日
13/03/2016
二月十九日
27/03/2016
二月廿六日
03/04/2016
三月初四日
10/04/2016
四月初二日
08/05/2016
五月初一日
05/06/2016
六月初七日
10/07/2016
六月十四日
17/07/2016
七月初五日
07/08/2016
七月廿六日
28/08/2016
八月初四日
04/09/2016
九月初二日
02/10/2016
九月十六日
16/10/2016
九月三十日
30/10/2016
十月初七日
06/11/2016
十一月初六日
04/12/2016
十一月十三日
11/12/2016

歡迎您的慷慨樂捐
Your donation is very much appreciated
請在有關項目打個 (ˇ)Please tick wherever appropriate.
供養常住
Donation for general usage of the monastery
建寺基金 (包括寺院建築維修) Donation for Monastery Building Fund
(include Building Maintenance)
課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金)
Donation for Tuition Class Fund
僧伽教育基金
Donation for Education Fund
僧伽保健基金
Donation for the Sangha Health Fund
贊助印經
Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication
贊助會訊
Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin
會員年費 A$60/=
Renewal of Annual Membership
牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼）
Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number)
Hwa Tsang School Building Fund (Tax Deductible)
華藏寺建校基金(可扣稅)
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation (Tax
Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅)
更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)
我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a
member of HTM. Please send me a membership form.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

姓名 (中文)：_______________________________
Surname: ______________ Given Name: ______________________
地址 Address: ____________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
電話 Tel: __________________
所有捐款請用支票支付予：
All payments should be made in cheque payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家來信或到本寺索取。此會訊亦刊登在本寺網站上。
The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. You are most welcome to write in or come to the
monastery to enquire for a copy while stock last.
This Bulletin is also available electronically on our website: www.htm.org.au.
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通告 Notice
諸位佛友：
感謝大家對本寺會訊長期的鼓勵與支持。為了響應環保運動，
節省資源，本寺從 2011 年開始已將會訊電子版刊登在本寺網
站上 (www.htm.org.au)。
若您希望收到電子版會訊而不需要我們郵寄紙本會訊，煩請電
郵 info@htm.org.au 告知，往後我們將把會訊電郵給您。
謹此 致謝
敬頌
法安
華藏寺會訊編委 合十
Dear Dharma friends,
Thank you very much for your continued encouragement and
support for our Bulletin. As part of our effort to reduce waste and
be more environmentally friendly, we started making the bulletin
available electronically on our website (www.htm.org.au) since
2011.
If you wish to receive only the electronic version instead of the
printed copy, you may inform us via email (info@htm.org.au). We
will forward the Bulletin electronically to your email in the future.
Thank you very much
Best wishes
Hwa Tsang Monastery Bi-Bulletin Committee
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